Multiple Jejunoileal Atresia and Stenosis with Duplication Cyst in a Newborn
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ABSTRACT

Jejunoileal atresia is a congenital anomaly that is characterized clinically by bilious vomiting and abdominal distension. It has been associated with various other anomalies but its association with mesenteric cyst is rare. We are presenting a patient with antenatally diagnosed duplication cyst with multiple jejunoileal atresia and stenosis with possible etiology behind such an association.
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INTRODUCTION

Jejunoileal atresia (JIA) is a common cause of intestinal obstruction in neonates, with an incidence of about 1 in 5000 live births.[1] Bilious vomiting is always of concern because of its association with surgical etiology. Smith considered bilious vomiting in conjunction with abdominal pain to be a surgical problem unless proved otherwise.[1]

In neonatal period this vomiting is due to high small bowel obstruction which could be due to small bowel atresia, stenosis or malrotation.[2] We present a patient of multiple jejunoileal atresia and stenosis that was associated with a duplication cyst, a rare association.

CASE REPORT

A 24-hour old newborn male baby with 2-kg weight, presented in the emergency department, with antenatal diagnosis of polyhydramnios. Baby was born at term with normal vaginal delivery. Parents were aware about the diagnosis because third trimester ultrasound detected polyhydramnios.

At second trimester fetal ultrasound was reported as normal. Baby had complaint of bilious vomiting. On examination abdomen was not distended and a mobile lump was palpable. Abdominal x-ray in erect posture revealed dilated bowel loops with multiple air-fluid levels in upper abdomen and paucity of the gas distally (Figure-1a). Contrast enhanced computed tomography (CECT) showed a large cyst in the right subhepatic region extending to right iliac region, measuring approximately 4 cm × 4.5 cm displacing bowel loops with soft tissue density at umbilicus (Figure-2b).

Intramuscular collection was seen in pelvis extending to gluteal region and around left hip joint. Small bowel loops were mildly dilated and fluid filled.
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On exploratory laparotomy, multiple jejuno-ileal atresia type 2 (ends were connected with a band without mesenteric defect) at the proximal ileum and distal jejunum with cyst at the proximal part of jejunal mesentery measuring around 4 cm × 4 cm without any volvulus (Figure 1c & 1d) found. The cyst was compressing the proximal jejunum for about 3 cm and could not be separated from it (Figure 1c & 1d). End-to-back jejuno-ileal anastomosis following resection of the atretic jejunum and ileum along with the dilated jejunal segment and the cyst, was performed.

Figure 1: (a) X-ray abdomen erect, (b) CECT images, (c & d) Peroperative photo showing dilated proximal jejunum with type 1 jejuno-ileal stenosis and proximal duplication cyst compressing a part of the adjoining jejunal segment.

End-to-back jejuno-ileal anastomosis following resection of the atretic jejunum and ileum along with the dilated jejunal segment and the cyst, was performed. The extent of resection was from distal jejunum to proximal ileum. Histopathology report showed multiple jejuno-ileal atresia and stenosis with duplication cyst (Figure 2a & 2b). The postoperative period was stormy and baby expired after 5 days due to sepsis.

DISCUSSION

Jejunal atresia has been associated with a number of other congenital malformations such as cystic fibrosis, malrotation, congenital heart disease, Down’s syndrome, congenital dislocation of hips, anorectal and vertebral anomalies, neural tube defects and microcephaly. It can also coexist with other anomalies like biliary atresia, duodenal atresia, colonic atresia, gastric atresia and Hirschsprung’s disease.[3,4,5] The association of mesenteric cyst with JIA is extremely rare.[6] In our patient there were multiple jejuno-ileal atresia and stenosis with duplication cyst without abdominal distension because he presented early in the course of the disease. The anomaly may be associated with maternal polyhydramnios which was also present in our patient.[7] As it was not found on ultrasound in second trimester therefore it is assumed that vascular insult might occurred in the third trimester of gestation.

Intrauterine mesenteric vascular disruptions to a segment of developed intestine may result in JIA.[8] Intestinal atresias secondary to late intrauterine mesenteric vascular insults are often seen in patients with volvulus, intussusceptions, internal hernia, and tight anterior abdominal wall defects.[4,8] Duplication cyst in our patient caused secondary bowel volvulus and it may be the causative factor for the vascular compromise leading to jejuno-ileal atresia and stenosis.[9]
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